Lanesboro Planning & Zoning Agenda
Wednesday, July 15th, 2020
6:00 pm
Lanesboro Community Center Gymnasium and Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87022196585

Or Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)

Meeting ID: 870 2219 6585

Call the Planning & Zoning Meeting to Order:
A. Agenda: (additions and changes)
B. Consent Agenda:
   1. Minutes of the Regular Meeting, June 17th, 2020
   2. S & A Petroleum – New Roof
   3. Driftless Goat Co – Sandy Webb
   4. Jason Resseman – Painting exterior
   5. Driftless Goat Co – Dave Rogers
   6. Phil Haug – Roof over deck
   7. Roger & Diane Perry - Deck

Continued Business:
A. Late Fees
B. Rural Taxing District
C. Lanesboro School Project

New Business:
A. Elliott & Susan Riggott - Addition
B. Dybing Garage and Alley Discussion

Comprehensive Plan Update:

Next Meeting: August 19th, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.

Adjourn Regular Meeting

Commissioners: Jason Resseman, Jason Harvey, Michael Seiler, Chad Phillips, and Steve Snyder